







































Issues Included in the Solution to Environmental Problem
吉田  誠宏 1
Masahiro Yoshida
Systems, e.g. social system and economic system include many environmental problems. This 
paper makes clear that the solution for the problem include various issues. They are as follows in 
each stage of the process, that is, an environmental corruption, the burden to environment, an en-
vironmental risk and the existence of the problem itself. Although, the main matter at each stage 
is that the recognizable sphere is limited. Still more, the person cannot understand the whole sub-
stance of nature. Even so, continuing to make effort for clearing system that is included various 
issues, is necessary to enhance the sustainability.
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本論は、先生の豊かでしなやかな感性から発
せられた疑問を糧に、原点に立ち戻っての検討
を行なうことができた。
末筆になりますが、亡き天野先生への感謝と、
ご冥福をお祈り申し上げます。
